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I S O LI N E D E V A L M O N T. De Valmont had loved bis wife passionately and profoundly met her view, Isoline feit overpowered and faint. lier pale cheek

A SCENE IN THE PARIS REvoLUTION oF 1830. lis grief ut her death was veliemiit and sincere ; but it was iand tottering fraine attracting the notice Ofone of the physicians
traisient. With a desperation characteristic of his disposition aod in attendance ut the hospital, who was a personal friend, he wari-

By .Alrs. Jf"alker. 1 circumnstances, lie ruslifed fromt the bouse of mourning into rmitýly urge-1 her to leave a scene where Death's darkening shadows,
I WAs resident in Paris during the three days' Revolution of and revelry, and souglt, by plunging ito every dissipation that gathering over hundreds ofvictimn, flung a gloom over the spirits

JulY, 1830. Wheu the court and its consequences hd been dis- ollered, oblivion for his sorrows. of ail, and to return tob er home.
cussed in every bearing ; when the shout of triimph, the song of Having from early youtl been addicted to gamlbling, lie nowr Yielding to his itireaties, she left the Ilotel-Dieu. By taking an
victory, and tle wail of bereavemient, were hushing iito silence ; adopted it as a proiession. The exciteiment suited hin not less obscure and circuitons route, she had reached ini safety the Ruethe tale and the anecdote of those who had striven and suflered thai the possibility of unlabourcd coipetence which it suggested. St. Honore. It was blocked up by the contending parties. To es-
succeeded to more exciting and absorbing topics. The joornals He became a systeiatic gaiiester, the most unvarying attendant cape the balls whizzinîg around her, she turned into a retired street.
teemd wih hietorietes, ad every soirec had its rcot , at Frascati's, as well as habitually the most successful. llow [Even hither did the assailants coie. The air was rnt with
who appealed to out sympathies, and " beguiled us cf out tours'' did it revoit the pure nature of Isoliine, when years brouglit ca-Il shouts of defiaiice, and thickened with the smoke of discharged
witb somie new and touching narrative. Among those which miiy ipacity to comprelhend the degradation, that lier father drew sub- ikeltry. Though thus prevented by tie shadesof evening and
nemnory chronicled, the followig arrested Iy attention forcibly, sistence for hinseIf and hier lifom thle pluucnder of the univary, the clouds of vapour fromt disceriing objects very distinctly, she yetinsrnuch as i had frequently Luet the daughter of de Valmont m ruin cf the thoughtless ! Duing the period of lier educatioi, the observed tuo combatants, vho fought wit a savage desperation,

sciety ; and possibly it mîay Flot be found iltogether devoid of fact had not reaclhed lier ; but, when calied on to preside over vhich told iiideed that " truc foes once met part but in death.'
iaterest to otliers- his bearth and home, it was too selon revealed. Sho besought She crept under a wall, and watched the contest wvith a soit of

In the gay salons of Paris, in the season of 1830, thera were im earnestly, passionately, to abandon the path which lie aiud fascinated carnestness. By a sîuddeni movemîent she obtaiied a
few demoiselle b who attracted greater notice tLhan Isoline de Val- chose. But lie lieurd lier with a sigh, advanced the fixedoiess of iearer view of their faces. She looked again with a gaze whic
r110i1t. It is a frequeit remark that, thouglh beauty is mure gene- long habit and lis own iiability now to acquire any profession as seeied to stretch ber eve-balis te bursting, and recognized ini
reIllY distributud ettiîcng the woiieui ot Lugland than, tliose Of.
racy ed amngth womensofEngs opalliatives in lier eyes, and left lier te follow ogain bis disgraceful one of the comîbatants-her tLher ! opposed to, as sie fatally.rance, yet, when possessed by the latter, it is of l higler and caree fncied, a young ofhieer in the garde du corps to whOm se was

mnore Iuquestionable character ; as if Nature reserved ail lier
gifs for ler few aîîd secial favourites, and lavislied lier bouîîty Isoline wept silently and bitterly ; sbe loved her father vitlh secretly betrotlied.

passionate fondness, and his love for her was afin to worship.I Without waiting te ascertain if ber fears were correct, sleipon thiemi in prodigal profusion.
Aud certily Isolite was ea of lhesS. The large dark blue She resoilvcd to qualify hierseif for the support of thei bothl, by rushed forward with frantic earnef-

PYe, vvitl its long 8ilkn fringe ; the fair roundîl chek, te wliich the exercise of ber iusical talents, wvhich were of first-rate ther's pistol was levelled at the heart of lis adversary. She

power. lier voice, too, wais one cf renarkable beauty and come,- strove to wrest the weapon fron his grasp. lie turned sharplyelation only lent a crimisoni glow ; the wvaves of blackest shinoing
liair ; weru cenibitied witlu a fîîrin, taller Fond tocre cxuiieïuuit t4uui pass. It was lier intention, when duly prepared, to assist at pri. round ; the pistol, by the suddeuness of the im usovemuenît, swerved

ete and pubbe concerts, and seek, by mdustry and persevera nec, fromt ils airm, and exploded. Its contents lodged in the heurt ofer countrywomen can usually bouat, and features whose expres- vt i
. to obtaim a reputable, probably ample, livelilood for lerselfand iloline ! One deep groan, one low gasping sob, and wvith the

"lOnVbehC thielî ennpresses oIs diiey h ist uretnirit cf th ber father. Wherever b per purpose vas contided, it met ith ie-blood welling fromte ber innocent breast, she reeled towards
oveliness which, expresses the depth and learnestniess o f the 1iii ud 'v~ -ini~ii ready andie eauger patronage anid ceucauragementuîs. 'flbe couise ru- hier Ifiuher. anud fell dead at h H feet!
nlind withln. The admiration which hier beaut-y chaollenged, heayadsne iro:g(adTl cm sr-lerCieadL*ýIdnat l'

i o h oseltuso wTer e er declare lh t the slh nuek w as scarcely ht-
naniiiers plairily confiraed :soft, tender, earessg, n whicli tse reckless gteracterei ler futher, contrustcd tvi lier j * f r

arc ow unvarying rectitude excited ; lier singular loveliness, and the muhan, which rent the air whien the wretched parent discoveredo,(und hier the sympathies of allf classes, from her own comniL-1
î contimued estrangment and hostiity of lier mnother's family ; al1 tiat she, vbse war blood crimîsonîed his garmiuts, vint lue

cy Oi feeling with their joys and sorrows. The circumestances of
ier- contributed to invest her with aN extraordinary interest. it h ad been accessory in forcing fron time into eternitv, was his

whi truth imiglit il be said tiat she vus flc aduiration of every circle, adored and gentie child. IIe refîused ut first to believe in ber
whch hier appeatrance excited. Hier mother-before arriugeý

Mlademoeiselle de Monmoaistrecy-died ili tlue saille houi the idol cf ber own. îdentity-then denied assent te tlhe fact of lier deuit. Pshing
It was aly ain the morning of the ever-memuorable 2th of side the clustering ringlets fromi ber fuce-lovely even in the

gavh er infant birth. The daugliter of eue of the proudest and i
July, the closing day of the Paris Revolutiei. One broad blaze as1iy aspect ufdeath-he knelt by her side, kissed ber, velueihein-

no'blest of the French aristocracy, shte haud left the convent where,
lIhliuid been educated [iat a few muondes, iieu, ut the of sunlight flooded the heavens and illuinined the earut. It ly callinug oi lier tu cdmae back; te his armis and love. But, wlien

shone in on miany a chanber of agonjy aid suffering ; and ju ev'erw miienuce wvas tie only answer to his passionate intreaties-whenî
Oef ui nuternal aiont, in [Iargunidy, where a uarge perty were as- i
S a l m ate rnal y aunt mh ug udy, s h e re at largse p r ty re a st co iitenance thit its bea m s irradiated tvere sta miiped i ni lgibl co npelled t o believe that she w as dead i udeed- w ith a shrilt

tsembIled to enijoy the vintage, shte met with Monsieur de Valinonit.
hldi'stiiguiisbed hy bis-th, uiiendowed withi fortune, le, yet possess- characters traces of anixisty and cure. Iew haid retired to rest piercinug cry, whiich seened to coiderse aIl lumsuin agoniy, lie feil

.t . ce two precedinig niglts ; for, who could slecp iile the dreary on lier body ins mîerciful unconsciuousuess,

ersni, nid geneimanly bariuig. is admiurationî cf Mademuoi-' b oniotonous tocsin affriglted tie car with ils imournful echoes, The hea uitiful cenetry of Pere la Chaise seldom fails to obtaiin

l e Moutiorency was ardent and undisguised. h li'd and the sharp shrill sound cf musketry-for in many cases night frm strangers who sojourn in the Irhlu cphlI early inspection

to) ils expression until the feeling becamue reciprocal. A féve did not avail to separate the combau tanits-amnie booming through aid ulqualitied adiution. The serious and te contemplative

weeks passed under the same roof consolidated the attachment the air ? The dead oi both sides lay yet ubuied, and ile issue % isit it, and ind iii tIhe iunbrolken stillness of its verdant paths, in

dafewi months susqetytieepf the, warf.ire LAd not arrived to determine ouder what deo- hei iouldeinug decay of ils conserated sepuilcires, food for11liaft'W hicutils subsuîjueîutly tbuy wcre privately uuîrried. toc0'
Swhilje the secret obtaied nt circulation. ut the hour cf dis- atioi the originutors and abettors of the coiiict sbould be s cass Oletmn and holy meditution. The young a'd the sensitive 'isit il.

very came it last, had broiught wih it imisery and woe. td-wheIier ourned as martyrs ta liberty, wah a niatios teur; They fromt .hose lips bursts the louidest laigh of joyusness-

The obscurity of de Vaiout lad of itselfi piresenlted a sufliciet hied over their graves ; or stigma;th zîed as rebels to tIeir king ad yet who w e tetreudiest and the biterest tears-thiey go i thither

barrier to forgivnes, but a yet more alienting and exaperatng contry, and consigied to dhe dust, iuilaiented, uubonoured, and te coununuuue with the spjilis Of Ilhe gifted asd lovely, wh1io lie

cauis euxistdithe fact that ie vas avowedly of t wildest . Wm lre unig. crul at the ir feet. aE the ga, thethugtles i he

iuhhcan priniis, the descendahut of a Regicide ! Wilhout a 'J'lue drapeai blanc still waved over the turrets cf the Tuile- ilppy, o bom the touh cf sadnhess iever yt hait ni :-

franc for rige rlowry w dowry, with ouly the hitter and awfulI portion ries, for ('Ihaures X. still sat on a throe wilch, however, was evens they, the aitlluent in bliss-visit it to admire the tasefulebss

ofa father's curse his bride wvas cast forth fromt ber proud anu- au îvnuoenueitly sihlinig fron ounder him. The streets, brokenî of its design, the splendour Of ils ma" .usuleums, aind lo pertiuse is

'etra Ialls to privatio d poverty. Biu e disciplie cf ad- up into barricades-ais ! how ney streamuiiig with blood ! t.ender and a'ecting epitaphs, the oieii'gs tf h.h lve to iluhlu t privatiion uuud povry u h icpiefa-
.' (rsity ill accorded vith the getle lnatui of Madae de Val- were, even uat this early lour, fillcd with eager groupa balanscinîg cold idust, now deaf alike te tIhe banf cenure and tu the o ire

n lt lived but 1o brinig h'r child into a bleak and piless the aiouint of yesterdauy's strife, or speculatiiig on the eveuts if of praise. Whiy is it that persons diern in 7e, se", aid tem-

xv irld, and the first iniiivic rsiry of the day which had witiessesd the coming day. Exciteient was uit its height ; and to those perameit, yet so generally unite in deii. a il s rious plea-

lier ililfated, ounsanctioned nuptials, beheld luer laid ui the quiet within, every moment brouglht soie report if victory or d efeat, sure fron a ruiible in a eliurchyrd ? Is it that the ly hpe It)

grivî. of en framîed less ini accordanice ivith truhl thana the political bias Idive into the secrets of aniother woril', b luy havering over thlie ht

ut ixas thuat the natiral disposition of de VaInont fally de- of tIe party who uttered it. But il sooi became evident tat the roeting-laces cf purisheiid humaity ? Whaotever ie i th tut

i'elopedl itself. Fierce, muorose, i h h b oerced time was fast approaching wlen the force adverse to the exiing leads us tlhither, the churcbyard is ussuauulIy the first olbjet i ia

i m 80ay express myself, from his original nature into compari- mîonarchy would triavrsph. Ir mis iu duy cfijtetuse mii i ci' ililia elleçrai cer's xisit, thle ahne in 'hi ie i gers inget.

Iiv mildness, by the preseuce of his meek devotel wife. This aixiety to al, to none muore tihan te Isoline. Withte ardent xi- The Suniday suceediug the termini o of ih Re ition w l

lïink tu goodness and principle wrenled asunder, lue stood forth vacity of lier cout u awoe, lier every energy wavs eilisted in appointed for the obsequs of maisy of ils victis. Tsh'11 inibi-

t wuar twith hiseif, luis sp'cies, and bis destiniy. IdIe by telis-I the cause f libery. esried by lier sex fron participating in tants of paris, o in their nationl imlslt, wihicli las su justly
Pereîtuint, vain, and selfish, he flattered hiiseIf ha lin an aliance the contest, she shared witli the Sisters of Charity the task of ad- won for thsen hie appellation of' a sight-seing populaai,

wvith the house of Montmoiîîreciy lue should find at once alluence m iinistering to the necessities of' the wounuded and d inig at the thronged the Boulevards, through xih the cavalcade was 10

und uiggrandizemeünt. Though thwarîed ini his expectations lit t Hotel-Dieu. And as voice wss sweeter in cleering the sutierer, pass, in couitless masses. And it would noîît have tibeeni %(i'

'nset, by the declared hostility of bis wife's parents, lhe yet io hand tenderer in presenuting the inedicine-cup, or applying the easy for a strager et first siglt te decide vhether an occasii if

trusted thaet timie would miitigate resentient, andî no distant hour baude. lie liad obeyed the sumons of huniiiity, wlen the oy sorrow liad conguted then wgether. Su ulien are n11y

see lier reinstated in the affections aund d ignitiesl wich shie hald aillery w roaring hrought the streets, and the path frou lier fixed habits of melancholy from the character cf the French, th.t
once'i enjoyed. This hope was for ever blasted ; even the jifant hoime to the hospital wvas beset with dangir. their grief, extrax'vaganst in its first outbreak over dhe Ideat-bed cf

rhe had left they refused to sec ; and they rejected vith haughty The evening ofthe 29ti badi arrived. Exhausted by the fatigue their kindred, frequenty has expended iself and settid dowx îiu-

cOri every effort ho mi de torards reconcilitiion u ad pardsn. of the day, sieckned withu the sights of horror which everywhere to comparative indiirence before the grave ha closed oUr a


